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Freight M ovements
Since Jan u ary  1st.

From reliable sources of infor
mation we have secured the fol
lowing figures on the freight 
movements in and out of Tahoka 
since the first of January this 
year:

Fifty*four cars of corn, three 
cars of wheat, 115 cars of maize 
and kaffir, fotrty cars of cotton, 
seventy-four cars of seed and 227 
cars of live stock have been ex
ported. Fifty-five immigrant 
and twelve cmmigrant cars have 
been received at this station.

Depot agent Heare tolls us his 
office did a $25,000 business last 
month.

Mr. D. a . Farkhurst are in 
| Dallas this week buying Christ

mas goods for the Karnes Drug 
Score.

DiSiw School District is com
pleting a new two room school 
building built on the approved 
government plan. The school 
term wiii open there Monday 
morning. Prof. Madison Yates 
will have charge with Miss Pearl 

! Jones as assistant.

L. G. D ePricst
Nearjy Looses Hand

—

Late Wednesday afternoon, a 
teleqhone message summoned Dr
J . H. McCoy to attend L. G. De- 
Priest of the New Home com
munity who has suffered a seri
ous and painful Injury to his left 
hand.

Mr. DePriest was feeding a 
silage cutter, and was rushing to 
get thru by dark. He pushed 
his left hrnd too far into the ma
chine. and one of the long blades 
caught the hand just above the 
base of the fingers, severing the 
leaders and hones and leaving 
the hand hanging by the skin in 
the palm of the hand.

Dr. McCoy set the bores and 
tied the leaders, after which he 
sewed the skin of the hand back 
together. He left Mr. DePriest 
restidg easy, and informs us that 
after four days have elapsed, he 
will be able to tell whether the 
hand will grow back.

iiat:
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Mrs. C. L. Canter of Martha 
Okla. came in Friday of last 

'week to visit her brother A. D. 
[Shook and her sister Mrs. \V. S. 
[Swan. Leaving for Plainview 
to visit B. L, Shook another bro

th er Wednesday of this week and 
[from there to Woodward Okla. 
for a cbuple of days. She will 

accompanied home bv h^r 
tother Mrs. Margeret Sh<x>k. 
Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Clayton and 

laughter of Bryson Texas, are 
lere this week visiting Mr. Clay
ton’s brother G. M. Clayton.

Mrs. 0 . P. Rutledge of Flovda- 
la came in last Friday and is vis

iting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
>. S. Ramsey.

During the Wilson celebra tion
the ether night J. E. Ketner
happened to the misfor tune to be
struck on the foot with a Fail
from a Roman Car.dl e. resulting
in a painful bum on his right foot

Notice

I will be in Tahoka until at
least. Jan. 1st. Y«ni now have
the opportunity of 
at home.

getting well

Call and let us 
method of work.

explain our

J . E. Bushy. Masseur.
Rooms over Guarani'* State Bank

Ship Solid Train
Load of Cotton._______ _ i

There is an old saying, tho j 
truth of which has never been j 
doubted, “ that figures will not: 
lie. Othersassert'with much ve
hemence that their respective, 
tswns are leading cotton m atkets: 
but few produce figures to sub-: 
tantiatc the assertions.

Cotton sold on the streets of 
Thursday of this week at 16.95. 
Pyetty good isn't it? And that! 
price was not paid for a few, but 
for many.

Paul Miller, buyer for the Ket- 
ner Cotton Account, called on 
the News Thursday and inform
ed us that he had sold $60,000 
woi th of cotton to Denton Bell & 
Co., of Cleburne, which will be 
loaded out Friday or Saturday in 
a solid train load of twenty cars. 
Th is is the largest single ship 
ment of cotton that has ever 
been made from Tahoka, and as 
far as we have been able to learn 
the largest from the South Plains

Up to Thursday afternoon the 
Fuller Gin O . had ginned 1062 
bales, and the West Texas had 
turned out 161 a total for Tahoka1 
of 1523. Tho government report i 
from the Dept, of Commerce 
hows 1190 up to November 1st > 

, 1916 as compared with 1712 to ! 
the same ptriod 1915.
Ginners predict cotton to settle 

on 20 cents and arc of the oqinion 
that ;eed is due to fall off in the 
next few days. It is now priced 
at 350. The crop is estimated at 
at less than 3000 bales.

Listen
Everybody!

We have installed our own Delivery
and will get out your orde rs lo any |>ml of town promptly and 
froo of charge. Wo off or you prompt srrvicr and thr most 
complete stock m town to select Irom.

Knight & Brashear

4 L
u /

Y ou N eedn’t H esitate

to iell us your plane. W r || gladly trll you juft 
how much and what kind of lumber you need.
\v r arc here lo please you and if you have not h.vl murh lumber exper- 
i ncr then this is I hr yard to come to. All ofdrfs promptly attended to

Tahoka Lum ber Com pany

Tahoka. Texas. 12-4t A Model School Diatrict

Miss Brown and Mrs. McMul- 
!an will give a recital at the Meth
odist church Thursday Nov. 23.

Crie and Ramsey writes all kind 
of deeds, Examine Abstracts and 
do ad kinds of conveyancing.

I

TheStronge

?

V H

again?! disaster is an insur
ance policy. Don t pro
crastinate! While you are 
hesitating over the ccst of 
fire insurance for your 
home, slore or factory it 
mav be totally de t̂roved 
with its contents. Then 
what have you got to show 
for vour life’s work?

See us right away about a policy—we 
will advise you what is becl.

Jo h n  C. W oodall &  C o.
Thom as Bldg. Tahoka, Texas

1 SOLLIES!
W e  have prepared to gin your 

boll cotton. W e have a boll 

breaker equal to the best. 

t guarantee the best ol service.

Give us a trial.

Wr

Fuller Gin Co.
W . T . Raybon.

Excerpts from an account in 
the Southwest Plainsman by Mil
dred J . Chenney of a visit to New 
Mexico school entour with Mrs 
wh J .  Warner, of Claude who ad
dressed the schools visited. Mrs 
varner was returning from the 

urv Farming Congress.
“We have long been of the 

opinion that there were a lot of 
good things in New Mexico of 
which few ppople know and since! 
our recent trip to Elpaso, we are 
more than ever convinced of that 
fact. While we had not conceiv
ed of that state as inhabited en
tirely by Indians, Mexicans and 
“ three card monte” men. eente- 
oedes and rattle snakes, we bad 
nevertheless, failed to accord her 
inv very prominent place in the 
matter of educational advance
ment. New Mexico is “doing 
things” along that line and we 
hereby declare that Texas had 
oettcr look out orsho will be out
stripped bv her western noigh- 

j bor. ’ ’
Leaving LI Paso by trolly, we 
were met bv Mr. Garrett and bis 
Ford at the smelter and made a 

i puick drive to Canutillo.
“ Here wo found Mrs. Garrett 

in charge of a four-room school 
j enrolling 100 pupils. The school 
i had been started but a year pre
vious in a small one-roomed buil- 

jding but had grown to such pro
portions that additional space 

i was necessary. Another build- 
I ing was fitted up and work was 
I begun on a modern cement school 
J building which will soon be com ■
! pleted. Nearly all of the children 
j were Mexicans but they had 
made splendid advancement in 

i learning English and aid U-ssons 
and ang songs with evident en
joyment at having company.

“This, however, was not our 
destination and we sesumed our 
journey after a brief visit. Three 

i miles further on. we came to the 
'Gasdcn schools. At this place 
were two fine cement school 

: buildings, modern and sanitary.
Both are built on two sides of 

a right angle with the entrance 
in the center. They are well e- 

! quipped and one is used for the

Momentar\ grade and r r. pin- ; 
four teacher . while the oilier is a 
High. School foe the advanced 
pupds of the whole district. In 
the high school building ^c\on 
teachers are employed including 
music, art and domestic science 
instructors. These latte-* .pend 
one one day each week at eaci 
of the five schools in ihe district 
so that all of the pupils have the 
ad antage of these depart ment-. 
Rooms are equipped for ihcse 
branches and the manual train 
ing is to be added soon. T’ err 
is also a gymnssium here.

“ Each of the schools in the 
district has a campus of three 
acres and each will nnveent ages  
for the teachers ome of them 
being already built, and occupied 
It is Mr. Garrett’s purpose t<» 
give the pupils in household eco
nomics actual experience y hav 
ing them care for the teachers’ 
cottages, and he hopes soon to 
arrange for ace rage on w hich 'he 
ljovs may do practical ‘arm work

“One of the rooms in thr high 
school building has a stage at 
one end and folding doors open 
ing into t he next room, permit- 
ing thr two to b*' thrown ihto one 
when desirabie. The rooms are 
all well lighted and hav** Y e n i -  

tian blinds at the winnows, mak
ing it easy to shut the sun out 
and at the same time have p’ n• v 
of air. Each of the ..chon!:, in 
the district has a [50-foot * cij 
with a gasoline engine t<* pump 
the water into the elevated tank 
from which it is piped into the 
buildings.

There are no teachers employed 
at anvof these school at a alary

New M ethodist Pa*tors iou of Mr. Garrett, who is a dis-
— *-------- - trim instead of county superin-
H. Ledger returned tendent, which enables him to 

Tucsdax from Annual Conference devote much more time to the 
of the Methodist church held at work. He algo teaches in the 

appointment* Hi«fh School and it is ho that has 
•iet are as <*v°lve<I the plan which is being 

ir  l* carried out so snccessfullv. ”

fv am f*-ird. The ?
of the Hicr Springs d
follow:s: Presiding
Lyon n; Andrews, H
Big Si irings, G. W.
S pgr ings Mission, 1

J.
m;

F,very body concedes that the 
G. W ^ h pa,cr. Fig country needs more trees.

hut many have been slow about 
planting them because, they sav 
fhc\ wont grow hei r, '[ his heresy 
evidence ha11 been proven false 
time and again but is still used 
as an excuse h\ tho-r looking for

ii nr

and

Daniel Kees: 
Fry a i*: f'nabo-
GaiJ S. B. Cox 

\. Fv A rn field; La mesa 
, w. T. Gray supply: O’- 
, \\ C. Hart, supply: 
Mission. A. J. Brown: 
e, J. W. Cole, J . B. Me-" 
Is supernumerary: Slaton 
Villett: Stanton, M. L. 
Tahoko. R. F. Dunn: 

Mission, J. P. Callaway.

( an $75 rhe begin
*t that amount and it 
well for the superior 
of teachers employed, 

get $80 and $85 
's from $100 to

acliei

When Mark Twain was editor 
of a weekly newspaper one of his 
subscribers wrote him that he 
had found a spider in his paper 
when it reached him and inpuired 
whether jf was a sign of good

j
luck. The noted humorist replied 
t hat the spider was simply looking 
oyer the paper to see which mer
chants were not advertising so lie 
c o u l d  visit them, spin a web a 
cross their door and live content 
rdh ever afterward.

i »e 'no.i noun mg wy- Ihe free-ing mist that feli Sun 
^instructed after the same plan day night delayed the morning 
is the Gadsden buildings and the local from La mesa North. It 
lanitor, who lives on the grrund didn’t arrive in Tahoka untill 11: 
va just finishing his sweeping 9,0. The engine labored along 

The I *•*•.» fth.er ehools in the vjfh every symptom of the grip, 
ti ii i. La I nion and Auapra, and made .low progre r- o'm* the 

ve did not have time to ce hut ice clad rails tint ill it was dragged 
e were told that they were rec. (/»a standstill on the bridge in 

1 angular buildings instead of be- the Sloven pasture about a mile 
ng built on Hie two sides of a south of Tahoka. The engine 
•jght angle. One employs five pulled in to town with about half 
leacher and Hie other three. Ail thotrain and then tpturned forthe 
if them are under ’ he onperyis- other half.

•id** of three miles 
to La Vista, the 
>1 nor1 li in the dis- 
hool huilding was

Notice

Cake for Prime Cotton Seed
e will trade ( )ne f on and <i I lalf of Cold 

Pressed Cake lor a ton of prime cotton seed, or 
2 4 0 0  lbs Straight Cake lor a ton of cotton seed

West Texas Gin Co.
(Successor* to Edwards Bros.)

J .  K. Campbell, Mgr Tahoka, le x a s

*
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Going
The Subscription p ice of the Lynn County News will be $1,50 
advance, after the first of the coming year. This advance h 
of the tremendous advances in the price of paper and other 
manufacture of a first class newspaper.

1 1

l t d

1917.
strictly cash in

te necessary on account 
eriafs necessary to the

will be given and then some. December 8th, 1916 we will issue the first number of a 
twice-a-month Magazine that will be mailed out with the second and fourth edition of the
News thru the year of 1917. This Magazine will be equal to any Dollar a year magazine

will bs given thecituens oi out- territory to secure the News for 1917 for the old pi ice of $1,00. 
subscription for $1.00 up to January 1st. There after it will be $1.50.

\s a further inducement we offer these clubbing rates

We will accept

£  t3 6 5  C (
re:;, '

You Can Subs.riba Renew or a Coir.,n

i y nn County News 
Daily Star telegram

BoD to r

Lynn County News 
Youths v omyaniou

Both one year

$ 1 . 0 0
$ 3 .6 5

$ 1.00
$2.00

i%4q- t.
.. .*j

th

y N ew s.................$1 .0 0
p Hollands Magazine$l GO

D
Lynn County News ...........
Sem i-W eekly  Farm  News

>th

$ 1.(»0
$ 1.00

B t o r

S T A R
40,099 GOILt

$ Edition% \
\ou Oct the Oil 3 
Which Can 1 v> &c 

,You tho tJuKLe;.; /

s% n ?iipf!
HDjt x * v* * :lL

- c\‘ l\n $ 3 ,6 5 .

A  1  T
1  hily /\YA  P E N N Y  A

IMPORTANT NOTICE!
With the exception of black Ink, ill raw l.rt ri > u.-eu a v.\ v.\ 

fa'ture of a newest per have advanced ii c- ..t d ,i 
months approximately 100 per coat. This i u as it- t i *11 c ct yoi 
publisher practically double to eupjl .* yc u v. . a .. . * u- - *
year.

Under stress of these unusual c on " ,  i • Y ’ *a . h
been forced to increase its “Bargain 1> u.tt- u . i 1 • • c »
increase of 40c per year M I-Sc p» r i u ->h» oi i . .
, ma rvative estimate increase ta per cent, U
this price the division o f  added r i :1 i u.. i . ..

Increased expense to The Stai-Telegi a m ...........................  f’3
Increased expense to The R eader..........................................

will be our subscription policy after 
each subscribe! who is in arrears vv 
fail to pay up will be dropped Irom oar i

ti e 15lh of December. Next week 
a receive a tatement and those who

.« « <4 • b 4 o  .

.2D .
, ; v :«w > om sH rB W *'- arawa

gain T
l.

This situation means that after 
$6.00 per year must te  strirtl/ e. * 
to the very bottom in order to pi 
Rate Period, which hn.r bc-eu la *.*» ■ * .n • 
Star-Telegram.

Do not take chant s. save the $ I 
Days expire. Take advantage of tin > • 

The high standard o f  The Star-"1 clear* *i 
as there is a Star-Telegram regardless of a;

'ii ap

Bring Your 
Order t.c 

This Otrica. 3 6 5 C E N T JOr
9 K S

!\ulLi

ill he couhl do to make them appear 
as of ordinary routine imposed on him 
»> his tailioad Interests To Helen's 
frequent queries as to vs hat he was do
ing day ufter day, Rhinelander re
turned enswtra w hich no doubt seemed 
o him to satisfy her Rut Helen per

ceived these were mere evasions cal
culated to put her off and kept her in 
gnorance of what he really was doing 

What ostensibly was most on his 
mind was that Helen should make all 
■ri aerations for resuming a social 
Uuto of life to which she had been 
for some strenuous time a stranger 

He had already restored to her serv
ice, after diligent inquiry, the faithful 
maid with whom Helen had parted 
when she left her father's house.

On the morning that Helen walked 
with her maid out of the hotel and 
stepped Into Rhinelander's car, the sun 
was shining in u clear sky. Helen was 
driven from the city rapidly north 
along the Santa Barbara boulevard 
until the party entered tho counfry 
familiar to her for many years—the

t /

A Story of Mountain M ro m l! Ilf
^  ^  a a t m / MU BViv/> .4

AUTHOR OF “WHISPERING 
SMITH,” “ THE MOUNTAIN 
DIVIDE,” “ STRA TEG Y OF 
GREAT RAILROADS,” ETC.

SYNOPSIS.

I . l t t l r  Helen Holmes, daughter of <Jen- 
eryl Hulni.s .  railroad i..an, la lescut-d 
from  imminent danger on a scenic r a i l 
road by George Storm, o newsboy, urow n 
to young womanhood, Helen eaves Storm  
ro w  a fireman, her fa ther ,  and his friends 
Amos R hinelander,  financier, and Robert 
Heagrue. promoter, from a threatened co l
lision. f ja feb raak ers  employed 1>> Seagrue 
s tea l  General Holme**’ survey plans of 
the cut off line for the Tidewater, fa tu ll j  
wound the general und escape. Her f a 
th e r ’s e s ta te  badly Involved by hie death, 
Helen goes to work on the Tidewater. 
Helen recovers the survey plans from 
Seagrue. and though they are  taken from 
her, finds an accidenta lly  made proof of 
the su rv ey  blueprint. S torm  is employed 
by Rhinelander. Spike, befriended by 
Helen, in his turn saves her and the right- 
of-w ay co n tracts  when Seagrue kidnap? 

’ her Ui'ti n and Storm  win for Rhineland- 
rue for right-of-  
Rhinelander r e s 

in’s .  men. Spike 
Rhiilelander, and

er  a r s -y  against oeagi 
way. Helen, Storm  and 1 
cue Spike front Seagru* 
stea ls  records to protect  .
S to rm  and Helen save Spike from a-_atn 
in the burning court house vein b 
Superstitlon mine pinches out. Seagrue 
stilts it and sells it to Rhinelander, ih e  
mine is relocated. Rhinelander gives Helen 
and George each one-third o f  the Su p er
stition mine stock. Se agru e 's  schem e to 
prevent paym ent for  the mine is spoiled

— ' - r r  it7 r

NOVELIZED I ROM i HE MOV- 
INC PICTURE PLAY OF IHE 
SAME NAME. PRODUCED HY k 
THE SIGNAL EiLM CORPOP A-
TION. comionT. „.y. tr OP/nr n ik/ un

FOURTEFNTh installment 

HELEN'S RACE AGAINST TIME

wood went very rapl*
Holtnes. The princ. h 
her fpatnr um 1*-. Ain<»
In rnakiug her ugktn tl 
of a substantial interest in the Super
stition mine, a young woman of large 
means, had restored her to social re
sponsibilities. These wero hers by 
right of birth and inheritance but she 
ltad been deprived of them by the un 
timely death of her father

Nor w as her benefactor a man to do 
tilings by halves. During the time 
that Helen was his guest in the city, 
be seemed an unusually busy man. Al
ways fully occupied, his time now was 
vardly his own, so frequent were his 
’ashes in and out of town, and so

he at-ked herself, or continu*1 on up 
the hay road?

the great gates were w ide op* ft ami 
« htdgekecper busied lam; If < hu* to 
one of them Helen was not 1> tt mug 
m suspense Apparently Khim htmi i s
driver had had his orders, for hi era 
ployer gave none, hut the heavy ear. 
scarcely slackening speed, swerved 
through the open gates and the lodge 
beeper lifted his cap as the party 
ewept past. Something in his f Jut** 
awoke old memories -could lm he th- 
same who had served her fa.tie i -he 
a^kefi herself “That man rh re 
marked to Rhinelander, looks exact 
ly like father's old keeper

ife ought to/’ returned Rhineland
er, evenly.

“Why so?"
Because lie is tho sumo man

The car drew up befor. (lie Louse 
and stopped. What are you going to 
do?" asked Helen in un undertone, 
“make h call here?"

\ cb» BiiswcTud iUuuelamlcr pi o* 
poring to get out while a footman, run
ning down the steps, opened the ton-

roon

id Rhinelander briskly 
lisa Holmes wishes to

agitated girl
T :ars 1 lie i into i*ei burning eyas 

as the looked tuto the faces smiling
around her.

\nn* tte. 
to the malt 
go to her room."

l-iko one dazed. Helen turned to 
ward the foot of the staiis but she did 
not go up Instead, she ran impulsive 
ly to Rhinelander, threw her arms
about nis neck and kissed him The 
two siood for a moment In silence.
m ither of them equal to speaking, 
then Helen turned to Annette who 
v iittd and Rhinelander. Mowing his 
nose vigorously, walked out Into the 
garden.

Some hours later he and Helen were 
on tho lawn when Spike came hurry
ing up the drive carrying in his arms 

gs. “They’re for you,”litth

1 You f oi give Me?
d foothills of the Sa Tab

’ V\ hy. Uncle Amos, she said sud
denly, “where aro you taking me? 
U *» are getting close to Signal?”

“We are going to Signal.” he re 
piled quiotly

“What, pray, are you going to do ai 
Signal?’ demanded Helen 

“I ve & number of things to do 
there,” returned Rhinelander unper
turbed. “But I can t do them until we 
get there, so why worry about it?

Rhinelander only looked stralgut 
oh* ad and preserved aa unruffled ei- 
Itnce: a silence that Helen, herself, 
was not unwilling to break as the car 
sped on toward the iron gates that 
guarded the entrance to her father’s 
former estate. Would it turn in there,

neau door for him "And," he add 
*'l want you to come in with mv”

Helen's brow furrowed a littl« 
perplexity 'Rut l don't know tin 
people,” she murmured under I 
breath.

Rhinelander standing -*n the groi 
while the footman wait i at the oh 
side of the open tonneau door 
Helen, held out his hand ’ You’ll f 
you're mistaken,” ho said to He 
convincingly. “Y'ou know almost eve 
one here. And oven from those 3 
don't know, 1 can promise you a ge 
iuo welcome ”

“Uncle Amos, demanded iiel 
hurrying with him up tho flight 
steps that led to the familiar ve 
bule, and toward which Rhlnelan 
seemed hastening with unusual 
ergy, “what do you mean?”

‘TH teU you what, Helen, 
ment you cross the threshold.

Her maid was at her elbow 
the excitement of the little 
woman, in her eparkling eyes 1 
pressed lips—Helen read mor 
great secret. She drew a dee] 
and standing in the big hall 
around: “Why," she faltered 
thing seems Just a3 I left it 
dreaming?” She drew her ta  

jly across her eyes. “What d 
mean? These furnishings -  
thing! Undo A.mos,” she «i U 
her breath, “who lives h«.re? 
it? What has happened?”

his own, “this is now your home Just 
as it used to be. And your old friends 
are nearly all hero to greet you.”

A group of servants, men and wom
en, stood at the entrance to the dinipg

of

the mo

tin

Tha

>dd

uttered gruffly to Helen when she 
i about them. “I know what Mr. 
dander was doing all tHis time," 
aid, relaxing into a grin, and l 
In't keep up with his pacotnmak- 
prosents, but I wanted to bring 
something ”
'liv, these little deors aro h royal 

insisted Helen “Spik*. you 
t never to have done such a thing 
're beauties!”
Ii. no,” demurred Spiko.
*t they are," declared Rhineland- 
‘Where did yen get them. Spike?” 
ike made light of the matter 
y didn't cost much," he Buid mod 

"I traded an old kit of burglar 
for the pair o’ them. I thought," 

dded simply. “I might never need 
ools ac.iin they were mostly old 
ds—and you might need the dogs, 
s no Joke," he insisted, when be 

how Helen and Rhinelander w*re 
ling “These dogs are better than 
inds of burglar alarms And,” he 

slightly toward Rhinelander, 
I've been given the Job of watch- 

on these grounds, I'm thinking 
t myself, too. They’d be a big 
to ino as well ut< a guard for Mian

licit

fc

W

ig that day seemed to come 
While the three were to- 

tssenger boy appeared with 
for Helen. She opened It

as Helen Holmes,
Signal.

I be on L ocal today. 
GEORGE STORM.

3 face reflected the pleasure 
gave her: she handed im>

to s  ike and asked him to 
jvm at the station.
Sp i\»? had gone, Rhinelander, 
i been telling Helen of his 
r the future, resumed his eub- 
nd Helen,” he said, at length,

"T in going lo make a request of "yd# 
now that may seem very peculiar. T o * 
know as well as I do, how my nepheW»i 
I ill Seagrue. lias treated both yc%\ 
and run He lias been about as mearj 
as a man could be. In spite of our 
forts to treat him fair. But the tight !** 
o\or and we have won H* is my only 
sister's child. She died when he wa* 
a mere boy and asked mo, on her 
•Math bed, to look after Earl and be to 
him what she would have been, bad 
she lived. Y'ou knov whether I've tried 
to carry out her injunction; you know 
what tt has cost we tn more ways 
than one, you know* as well as anyone 
that I have been patient with him * 
Helen regarded her friend intently, 
“Seagrue is going to pieces,” Rhine
lander went on. “I cannot tell von 
all I know; hut I know enough to dis
tress me very much I want to help 
him for my sister's sake to make » \ 
man of himself again. If ho will be 
one And for this reason- and to 
show bis associates in his prosperous 
days that his own relatives are not go
ing to turn him down—I want you, 
when your friends whom 1 have in
vited are her® today, to invito him to 
come, also."

He saw* the giave look on Helen's 
fare “I know that you don't like to do 
tt It’s almost an impossibility to ask 
you to do It; but bor my sake. Helen,
I w ish you would ” He said no more, 
but left her alone It eeiiatnly was 
rather a bitter thing for her But eh* 
know she owed more than that to her 
benefactor.

Rhinelander was quite right. 
gruo had been rapidly going to pieces, 
lie was conferring that day with Ward 
und with Adams, his servant, concern
ing their unsuccessful attempt to ob
tain possession of the Superstition 
mine. The slightest mishap to Sea
grue 3 plans served now to infuriat* 
him to a degree of anger such as 
he had never previously given wav to. 
He upbraided both the men roundly 
and dismissed Ward with abuse. Hard
ly a moment afterward, a man ap
peared at the apartment door with a 
note. Seagrue opened it impatiently: 

My dear Mr. Eeagrue:
I shall bo at borne today to 

my frlenda. There will ba tan- j 
ma and tea. L

HELEN HOLMES,
He studied the note In some sur

prise. It certainly was not overcordl*!, 
yet. it might mean an opening in a di
rection in which he would be glad tft 
gain advantage and he decided at one* 
that he would jm crpfe, He or

Continued on page ti
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A WANT AD WILL FIND IT



H
lied Every Friday by 

. C. Crie 6c Company

^  ^ prie----- ..Editor and Manager

i  Year [strictly in advance] $.00
JS ^ Iiv e rtis in g  rates on application

i f f Mi of March 3rd. 1ST*.

ur iM u c  C o u n ^ 1 ” changeSays; A company 
■■ ■ , y  people were trying to

item en t o f T V > ^  s that could be spelled
-----------$if y/w av either forward or

rir<v W ard and so

G ood O ld T a te r  B e e r

Our neighbor, J ,  J .  Lindley, 
brought us a sample of sweet po
tato beer which he “ brewed’' at 
his home. We pronounce it good 
and wholesome, a  generotion 
ago this beverage was popular in 

Y«ir (tfrictly in du. Batter. July ie. 19%. «t I man>* homes. In the writer’s
•ortising rates *  °f j >outh we can well remember “ta-

^ cu„ Issues Counted a  Month beer‘VJ  Thinking it might
r  I1WCI u w m icq  a  m onm  I mfprpgt old time folks we are

herewith reproducing Mr. Lind-
ev ’s recipe.

Half gallon sorghum molases 
25c worth sngar: six large sweet 
potatoes broken up and baked 
brown with eelings on: dozen 
apples, put in raw\ cut ud fine:! 
two good ears Siiciied corn fxuicG 
soft.

Pul all in five gallon ja r and fill! 
with warm water; keep In warm ; 
place if cdld weather and shake j 
or stir oecassionally. Add more j 
molasses, sugar aud warm water 
ms it is used out, anti add yonr j 
waste sw’eet potato peelings. Af-1 
ter the ninth day it will be ready 
to serve. — Lamesa Leader

C EO . J .  B* W RIGH T
Tinner and Plumber at Tahoka 
Hardware. Your patronage sol
icited. Work reaonable as price? 
of labor and material will permit 

All w’ork unconditionally guar
anteed. 9-ti

ard and somebody mention- 
reviver,’’ then “madam* 

were brought ^n’

nagement, ciro^ 
luired by the act od 
gust 24, 1912, of^
■ws published W? 5na,,-Vit was remarked there
— £ a whole sentence that couldTexas for Octet* , , . ,r  read backwards. The com
itate of Texas, mJ]y laughed at the idea, but the 
Before me a Nc ker ^  ~Reverse this sent

or t .e t&te aTncCi 'Snug and raw was I ere I 
.d. personally a tw w arand ^  ^  yQU
io, aving n 'll find it reads juts the same, 
rding to raw, d e t _________*______
at he is the edito. of Service.

\ fv. your watch is out of fix.at the following ^  * , r  . -, .  . vou havea delicate piece ofhis know ledge at * .__,
_ ♦ ^♦u«^welry to be repaired, remem-atement o fth e ov y  located at Thomas

t r  6Il- £  ■■ Drug Store can fit either iblitation for the 1 •̂•rst cigss shape and guar-
e above caption, Lees his work.
*t of Angust 24, k ■, —
section 443, PoM

egulations printed*"- Ilunon &  Turpentine
• of this form, to ’ Physicians and Surgeons 
1. That the name) Cuice in h>*xOok Hunamg 

t of the publisher Over Post Office 
ring editor, and 1 ah oka.

NOT A MIXER

Texas

C.B.Townes
R«&. Phone 121

?ersare:
ublishers H. C. lELCallaway

.  T  B Phone 46
I  p  V  Q C  |

ditor. Managini Physician* and Surgeons
ess Managers J  Office Phone 45 
exas ffice upstairs Thomas Bros. Bldg
2. That the owf 

L C. Crie Tahokr* 
ahoka Texas.
3. That the kno

lortgagees. and£ 
olders owning cm 
ent or mbre of

Dr. J .  H. McCoy

Ph> sician and Surgeon

Office at Barnes Drug Store 
ce phone 135 Res. phone 108

•onds, mortgages C. H. Cain
ties are: Lawyer
^nfij^rt^Bros, upstairs in the Larkin Bldg

4. That the t Tahoka, Texas
text adove, givi<
he ow ners, sto, M. M. H erring  
contain not only Abstracter
xdders as they 
xoks of the coi

u

The First Orator— Do yon 
yonr metaphor??

The Second Orator— Never, 
way* dimk the straight ?tu3.

mi3

MOST PAINFUL.

Quick Service and Complete 
Sftisfaction Guaranteed

n cases where tahoka 
for whom such t 
.s given: also tl 
paragraphs co
embracing affia 
and belief as t* 
ces and condi*
stockholders a 
who do notap ~  
of the comps — 
stock and sec F 
other than tl | 
owner; and ft 
reason to beli«* 
person, associat 
has any interef* 
in the s>aid sf

Dr*. Inm*
Physici

Office m 
Over

Tahoka,

ELELCaBaway
Rw PhoM 46

!>iT iO ttifL 
Office upstair *

Texas

Dr. J .  R. Singleton
Dentist

Permanently Located

Tahoka, Texas

“Hallo, Netr-wedd, why so som
ber ?”

"Say, old man, I ’ve made a very 
painful discovery. My wife can't 
sing.”

j "Painful ? Why, man, you are to 
be congratulated."

“Alas, no! You see, she thinks 
she can.”—Boston Transcript

Wife—The paper says that ni
trates are higher.

Hub—What do we care ? We never 
telegraph, anyway.

IS W A Y  AH EAD

C. lid .il i\

taking. Cui
eno {.enect 

sanitary

b

! EKC1Y CCI C..L5 Ch Ci

facility for taking in a 
manner unsurp a?ced. 
Bakers of skill ard ex
perience are employed 

\ us and they lum cut ire beet l\ evea\ lest

T H E  CITY B A K E R Y ’

D r.^

Physi

Office at v 
Office phonl

Of5ecup6tJ  

Tahokt

M f1

Quiet S

s1 Here’s Your Hot Drink
2

j\ L t i .   ̂ l i t  c i .lL li.nt will take the chil’ out of 
cutting wind*.

From  m orning until late at night this store is the 
m ecca for hundred* who find delight and corr.fcrt in 
our hot drink*.

O ur Fountain i* managed and m anned by skilled
your/g m en who *erve you the purest, freshest ceii- 
ex»»* hewer®ge, quickly and smilingly.

to sud your taste, spiced or  sweetened. J  
*.« tr*e oec4***»©» dem and*.

Jf yf v w ant the best hot drinks you w a r t to com e
h e r e

OUR PUBLIC FORUM
F. C. Howe

On The Advantages of Free Ports
Mr. F. C. Hov*. C©rrmi8«ion*r of

who i* of the American authoritif*? do
commerc#, ic discusses th« ralatlon of fr** por *
<5evf]opnj*»nt of §«a Io part: ^

■ Skip. « t t  f  OTiy * » r .

k nhipplng world ^Ith a (r+* tr*4« cooatrj f.^r
fr^e pen* at atong it» roa. *
rr.2cv ba« dor* a* a»d Ir a a>mpar*Ttv«h 1 was
has built up a carr***c irad^ ^hkb J oQ#

•---------------------------eeriouslv thraatening aupremag . ^  ̂ fMDOrt in
of the three German fr~  por» nc* rarlt* »% 9 *  afcfODdyrWia^ W 
tho world, ltf total for» t̂:n conomerre jn 1S* IJ only t

The fret rgrt wwld ©tfnr r « t  oprcrtnEity for financial r r *4̂ LrT.tlonal 
made p<*Ft:b;e ay tfca reeeci *%rr«T»*7 act* ^  would atlmuiate ^
t,n :.:rY  ard would ter.d to shift th . f .» « e ;a l center of the world to 
- m.try. Ar t An - le a . by the logic of event*, has become the aaturai ceuici 
for the world s f  r.*nclng. jna1 aa I^ondoo that cen’ -̂r f»* • ‘ a ' ‘ ift.
ago • e cttSM of tha K e tla lM d i B a t t t o  to w ”

move to ttatt when it b*co!ii*a a W M y
o* £0~ I 3* W«1 as of ' OMJI y nr credit T̂ e over Is crpai©
rrntly crea**d *ea  th in transit or rharge so that ev*n our flnanc*al expa .
Is dependent upon th* opening up of American ports to the clearance 
wealth of *orld A port should rot opera** to rl*ld a r**urn on - 
<»§trcert. hut to <leT*]op the pro*per!ty of the country recapj a- E
♦•*.? ad Mr H o*a hrtaga mot t ic  Uaportucc r ‘ tlM f *e po,t n
veloptng our shipping and link.rg u* *  jtb Foutb Arn*rir8, ^'ia aT,'t A r i . , 
8̂ id then conclude? _

4 ThF n.cs* mprY*J!Tt If Tbe d r^ t  r3iD to s cb^sp^fi
comaaodlties by hrineing gr*a* quan  ̂ *1*5 r>* goods to our doors for import a .r 
or *xpor*. as trade ne*ds d*mand It ■vill s*'mulat* tb* gro*lh  of exporting 
house*, 'which can hold good* for an indefinite period without the payment o 
tariff d’j r ? foften erjual fo tv:<' co^t of tb* article itself) for disposal ô meet 
the tr d* demandc: < ' the whol* world It will upbuild Internationa' dft
and shift to Anei ■ an IncreaF- og aid nltimately • predominant share Id
intematioDa exchange

Fin? Am*r ra := th* nainral country to be the cotm’er of tes * 0. 1- 
It? Ffsccat ; face every other continent; it is the greatest of a 1 rererrolrs 
ef la^ materials and foodstuffs In iron and steel and standardized produc- 
t:on it .? .n a potition to compete with the world. But international trade
land this is always overlooked) must be reciprocal. It cannot be one-sided.
And C’ fd!* 1- - lar.cet csr.not for ary prolonged period be paid in gold. They 
>r.n or.iy be psid by exchange of wealth.”

W . P . H o b b y
GN CO-OPERATING WITH THE LEGISLATURE-

Th* black r,louds of trouble that hang OTtr Europe 
end Mexico cannot remain many more years, and vim 
th*ir patcing. the time should be propitious for an era of 
constructive thought, of constructive deeds and of con
structive law? in Texas, not privilege or favor-giving laws, 
but law* that will wipe out th* kinks by making business 
»a?i*r to carry on. investments easier to attract and work 
ea=if r to obtain. At the n*xt session of the legislature 
it will be none too early to begin this campaign, and the 
Administration of Justice in Texas demands that the 
people be given an opportunity, and with the aid of a 
broad-gauged legislative policy reap a harvest of pros
perity.

________  Texas is in the embryonic period of its life. It is
merely a lusty child that has Furvived all the troubles of infancy and now
stands fn the brink ol mature manhood. It is for the people to imbue that 
mar.food -m’h the elements of strength and wisdom that foretell the greatest
empire of civilization under the sun.

T r f- political p^trripl* of b State if involved in Its legislative acts. To 
foctfr  in i , *0 ercc-.rage the investment of capital to make more jobs for 
wac* ( h m.i-r4- to m^ke r r»r* prOFr*rr-u& tho?* v ho are already in business, to 
imreace the production of Texas and to obtain better prices, better credit and 
•ett* r market ing r. et.hods for producers i= especially needed now.

7:> r ? o .lc be a cioM-r relationship between the people of Texas and the 
ecislat re. The people Fbould take a dc*per iftterest xn the subjects tha’ 
o.ne before the legislature They should watch with more scrutiny th* 

a t? -f * - If rir-iator? and * • *y should m ak* th* legislators fe*l the great re 
spr-rsit .}. y that t* • ’ ? up<--r 1!^ - sboul'.err The offir-* of legislator is not 
a : one. but ils’— d of ag te*:: - a cbsng* in the *ysi*m that now pro-

a.!-, the tim* can v-e put tr* much be’ t*r advantage bj agitating the election 
r f beet rr.t‘ *rial And that ;■ v.r t enough: after tb* election of the best
• ep -: am - . v rh  th* responsibility of a u van cine tb* iria**risl interests of the

* • the pec>ple have a d ty to perform a* well a* the legislator, and that
. nr.i'e • th* d**pest con'ern in the r  ork of the legislature At the next

of the leglfiat : re. and at th* aubsequent ones. 1 would like to s»e* the 
ar ts and r.e< ns of every line of industry, of farming and of labor, considered 
t eir r.'.j:.' st de’ ail with a view to errseting that which will help industry 

nd a r r :: . ar.d labor. To do this th* judgm*nt and the ideas of the men w ho 
- ertr» - d in th*s* pursuits are needed What is most needed for the aid 

od b*nern *nt of the people can b* best ascertained by the l*gislatu,‘e from 
r h h  < periences have taught them what they know and the n o .t

rot* r k : o- of obtaining this is for th* people t» ccimf before the legisla- 
r > -i’ f ’ h'-se who compos* it. To Inaugurate tb* legislative policy 

■ -'00 : fn Texas. mrn of breadth 8nd ability are needed 
ft ■ ' w- :.tm spv - : e of Texas must vibrate with a desire to
. - • -r  ' f *•> merchant and farmer, the manufacturer and th:

r ar. h ai: lt.tr linea of eLdeavor in this Stai#. 16

17) U R  P U B L S C  F O R U M

to ad^*rB*lv oritic;:-

R . L .  B a t t s
C.N INEFF C ENCY IN A DM IN ; STR AT) ON OF THE LAW.

. * in f’.ienrr r * t-.r bar in the matter of the te 
S .  * f' ciency of tb* .bwf is not r.Tten ciscussed. We hav«

_  \ I nore to do with the adminis’ ratJon of the law B than th- 
ge? and the Juries We are probably not in positioi

it .else eith*r. We help the juries tr
unrighteous verdic’ s. and ar* not withont inf*u*nce i; 
bringine about indefensible decisions from the courts

* ' . J *  Jl ’ n,r‘!t' Z<:,1° Uli for our riiPT5t ’hat, fo
 ̂  ̂ * Lr'pf? *uf» cr-minsl

p,e* a T  *■■■■*■ »"S »hl-.all xm*TTOgfcioT7 'tily, will abM^r-t Bn answer w-, -.
^ , T T ‘T  r T  im" T' Y ,n t « ,:jr;

’ , g d, j .  ĉed in a-or of our client, will dô  
P ' l 8 doub:ful ]^ El Proposition, will diHcuss before the lun 

i ' , n -  favorable to our cause, and ignore the adverse testimony. Thi 
orst of us are credited with going much beyond these questionable'doing, 

It is not so much what we have don* in the court bouse as in th* w '
’ ’fv' ha:i thM sbould niEke UF Proud A pertectly candid consideration ✓

r f-oiuiition leaves onlv limited latitud* for th* KJ-lMm-riatir,*. ;. . . . . _  , 1 laudation in which w»
f> tro v er  1- indulge. To the proportion that we ar* most user, 1 »_ U'.f p] Wbei;

:;a- v * are in legislative matters o-dlnarlh 
fir> no 'or a mom*nt b*liere 

wh,,‘h riur,'p^  fnT bumen bfi.p,,in..fcR ' lv .
ktlOVl*dl* We

The First
o f  Tahoka, Tex a-

r nilal • • $50’00°
f P ,  ‘  . $ 1 0 , 0 0 0
Surplus .

L. 1 % fnr fan dealing and an earner 3
rd behind it . ■ ] J epart: ‘ ^

pk« •« -r££££T«f » * « “* p'"!
at the same tune p'mg
extended.

With a recort

Hotel St. Clair
L . L . v v ii .LIAMS, PR

Cafe in Connection

Rates $ i 50 ancl $ 2 .0 0  pei c

3 T j-.n l UCorner of Main an̂ J *»c 
North of Square

Tahoka, Texa:

Classified Department
. . . • _ V ', , 3  » , - •

RATE: One cent a word each insert:- . .
less accompanied by the Cas.n. V\e mar.e
avoid the cost of bookkeeping-it ' j “ .
This Department Gets R e s u lts -T ry  If For

For Sale or Trade_________ Lest and Found

Fo b SaleI or will exchange for Loss-IT • we E g  • 
feed several shoats. Jack Ram- 18 fizc, inCF. ?
^  8-9 return to Ray Kinp and

pay you what you t:
right._________

LOST hat ar.d other arti 
ciothing on the street.^ of 
Thursday, Finder plea o 
to the News office.

W an ted
Pay the highest rrice for 
and chickens every day. 
B. F. Moutgomery.

W ANTED; to t-aco  gc 
for cow and calf hogs n 
anything. P. Miller.

F o r R en t
Rooms for rent, fur

kuliv ti**t r*cc^t

State land leases for sale by J . 
U. Williams of Tatum, New Mex
ico._____________ _____________
for Sale-1280 acres one mile 
west, and 220 acres three miles 
north of O’Donnell. Will divide 
in 1-4 sections, small payment 
down, long time on balanc, 6 per 
cent intresL Write to J , Didi^s 
•313 Miilers Ave., Portland Ore
gon. or M. Shaw, Lamesa, Tex
as. 6-23

If you want to buy a ranch in 
Eastern New Mexico, see J . U.
Williams, of Tatum, New Mex
ico. 49-tf
jUlML>LNCL FOR S A L E - 9
room residence, water connec
tion, on quarter block, weli. 
windmill, bam, service house 
and convenices. Your.g orchard 
nd vineyard: an iceal home. 
' ould give terms.— H. C. Crie.

For Ranch Property in Eastern 
Mexico, see J .  U. V

A

M oney

ror live stock 
Ramsev.

>e\v dir.

Pair of work horses, and pair of
work mares for sale on fall tmo
Worth the money. B. F. Mont- M ]m  s?omery. ]

FOR SALE gentle horse and j
good buggy apply at the News F o r  Its  W o n d e r f u l
office.

T o n i c  P r o p e r t i e s
- .  ran for land 

prices. Cine to five sections with 
terms, improved or unimproved.

| Three to four miles south and 
J southeast of Tahoka. 12-4:

rUR SALE—Couple of good 
| -oung work horses for sale on 
nme. Write C, A, Wasson. Wil 
son, Texas.

C rie and Ramsey have some 
choice resident lots in North Taho
ka for sale.
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TRACTORS
$587 Delivered

8 hp. at Draw Bar; 16 hp at Belt 
:tter and Cheaper than Horses—Simple Strong and Reliable

5 Right Tractor at The Right Price
For Descriptive Literature Write

Whitaker & Mathews
T racto r Distributers Slaton, fexas

..New .

r e  have a good variety of patterns in ali 
le new colors and combinations and ow- 
ig  to the fact that we bought cur goods 
efore the recent rise, we are able io put 
iterestmg prices on them.

Carter Bros., n . d . G c - c e , M gr.

Fresh, Seasonable Stock of Staple and Fancy Gtoceries.
Displayed in Dustless Sanitav Glass Cases

Tahoka Barnes

The firm of St. Clair &. Carter sold 
leir harness and leather business io 
le and I will continue the business 
nder the firm name of Tahoka Har- 
ess Shop. Guaranteed v. 
nable prices. 'lark jsrson

tfurkeyfi
and all or l!ie '‘iixins*’ too. 
Just think whelra fine dinner 
it is going to Le and v  '.a* a 

big job it is going to be to 
cook it. Let us help a dtbe. 
We can supply a new range 

that is a “just lovely” cooker. 
And as for pots, and pans arc! 

kettles, etc., we have the kind 
that makes cooking a big din

ner jusT like play.

C. L. W illiams
H ardw are, Im plem ents and L eather Goods

sa:--'

Be Not Deceived
r the statem ent that foreign trees are as good as home 
•own. If you want an orchard iha':v. ’1 give you na t i r f a r -  

>n, m ake sure by buying your stock from

The Plainview Nursery
Plainview, T exas

o f
• • •

The other sprang to his feet, almost 
delirious "with joy and gratitude.

The Dancing Girl-
A fortnight later, Burton remem

bered that he was somewhat in arrears 
with his dancing lessons, and arranged 
to give au afternoon to teaching his 
rebellious feet the intricacies of the 
valse a deux temps and the turkey trot 
—those sure find certain credentials 
to the Inner shrine of high society. 
He ordered his car and sought his sec
retary's approval of the garb donned 
for this auspicious occasion.

The two young men went out to
gether and entered the car. By evil 
chance, a mean-looking, shifty-eyed 
man. who had “crook" written on him 
in nature's unkindest script, happened 
to be seated on « bench near the en 
trance to the house He eyed the 
two with envious interest. But his ex
pression changed to one of blank 
amazement when h« caught sight of 
the secretary.

’ Could you beat it?" he murmured
softly to himself. "Gentleman Joe. bv 
all that's holy! And togged up re- 
gardless, too. Now, what do you know 
about that?"

The occupants of the car paid no 
boM to the loafer Thev were 
whirled to the center of the ettv. and 
the automobile drew up outside a. 
attractive looking building which an
nounced flamboyantly to all the world 
that this and none other was Pro
fessor Morettl’s Dancing Academy" 
Nor did they know that the professor 
himself, advised by phone of Burton s 
iutended visit, was watching through 
a window, and evidently keenly anx
ious that this particular patron should 
arrive.

When the ear stopped. Moretti 
turned to a pale but strikingly band- 
some girl who seemed to be one of
his assistants.

‘Hurry up." he said emphatically. 
Rush into some pretty clothes. This 

follow just coming In has money to 
burn. You're to bo his partner, see? 
Do you get mo?"

The girl smiled languidly. She un
derstood. She was merely a pawn 
io the game.

Moretti. who could bo both gracious 
and superficially distinguished in man
ner when ho chose, received Burton 
and his secretary with much unction.

A maid took his hat and stick, and 
Moretti moved away by his side. At 
that instant the door opened, and the 
girl who was to act ns Instructress 
came in. Charming and svelte as shp 
had locked in her street costume, she 
was truly bewitching in sti ultra-fash
ionable gown. She glanced idly from 
the two men to the secretary, who hap 
pened to be standing somewhat apart

Simultaneously the light of recog
nition dawned In her face and Drake’s- 
It wr° thus, af*er seven bitter years 
of separation, that "Gertrude" met 
once more her old-time fiance.

••joe," she whispered, "is it really 
you?"

• Yes, Gertrude," ho said sadly. "I 
rm overjoyed at seeing you, yet I want 
to sink into the earth."

Her feminine tact cam* to the res
cue.

“Oh, don't let us begin to weep 
about the past the very moment we 
meet,” she said, with well-assumed 
lightness. “We are both alive, any
how, and that is something to be 
thankful for.”

“Is It?" muttered her downcast lov
er. “I wonder!"

By this time Moretti had noticed the 
deeply interested talk betwoen the 
two. He frowned. John’s careless 
remark had enlightened him as to 
Drake’s position. Smothering his an
noyance, he called Gertrude, intro
duced her to her partner and succeed
ed in giving her a significant nudge.

Drake effaced himself as his partner 
whirled away In the dance. He went 
out, and, to his surprise, found that ho 
was frankly delighted at having en
countered Gertrude. He was walking

down The street, hoTtfing Tiis "beau 
high and indulging in day-dreams, 
when that same doubtful-looking per
son who had noticed his departure In 
the car met him face to face.

Drake would have passed, hut th* 
other stepped deliberately in front o; 
him and greeted him effusively.

“Sink me, Joe, If I ain't tickled ter 
death to find an old pal so well fixed 
Yon ain’t goin’ to try to put it over 
that you have forgotten Wall-Eyed 
Bill, your old side-kick, ere you? 

'Come end have a, drink There's 
'things you end I have to talk about.''

Drake, of course, should have d f̂led 
this ghoul. But the fatal woakne^ 
in his character, which had first led 
to his downfall, now urc^d him to 

' temporize.
"I find 1 havp five minute^ to epare,

pEDIT

5 1 1 0 $  n! \ fiCUU

w  mgggdmgggma

GilYCMK ACCOUNT

Bill," he said. "Come nl< •t
It

.f

'find a saloon in a side street, 
i much as roy job s worth to h 
drinking in public at this hour 
day "

“Coin straight, eh"" chuckled r  ■ i 
‘ That's*good. That r, th0> rig’ t ] y 
I'm glad to hear it."

The two selected a saloon in one 
of those doubtful neighbor] no . 
which p°ern to be associated v. r i 
fashionable thoroughfare' •<' mud 
the tamo way that hprnacie:* d ; to 
a ship Drinks were ordered. Dra' n 
insisted on paying, but Bill did not 
seem to be short of money, and paid 
the waiter.

A third and a fourth eupoly o! 
liquor was consumed. The talk grew 
confidential. In half an hour, the un
fortunate Drake was nearly c ’

At that unlucky crisis, n v • , r 
up in the bar. The bartemb • r- 
fered. and in the course of tlra melee 
was thrown violently agrunst. Drake, 
who, hardly conscious of wlu v.\. go
ing op. assumed that h had been 
attack-'d. In a gust of anger ho 
snatched a bottle from the counter 
and struck the bareheaded man a vio
lent. blow. The other fell at cr.co, 
with bk* >d streaming fr<

Tho original row* was 
swing, and no one paid any particuia 
heed to tho bartenders misfortune. 
Drake was still waving the bottlrt in

There the Jailbird

< u will 1 c able to reach out and secure both Cash ana Credit 
—the lack of which always proves a serious, ar.d sometimes an
in-hearable handicap to every line of business.

The Courtesies of Our 
Loan Department........

j v. Inch a*r extended to lh*~ depositors of this institution are often 
th° n. ans of tolvmg embarrassing situations where Cash or 

I ( :■ -dt!. oi both, play an important pari.

I he correspondence of non-depoaitors is in
vited with n view of opening new accounts

■anty State Bank
Of Tahoka, Texas.
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forcing th*1 other to hi.
Drake never knew ho*

Hu managed to «-rpop to 
pleaded Illness for th 
day Next morning, W 
ton at breakfast, tlm la 
ly eoliuitoua ar, to his 
nearly yielded then. I! 
conscious of his fall fr 
resolved to make amem 
rovered his poise when l.e was called 
to the telephone.

The croakYg voice of Wall-Tycd 
Bill came ov^r the wire:

"Nice mess you got into vest -rday. 
didn’t you." it said.

"What do you mean? in'~,lnrr d 
Drake nervously

"Huh’ T like that’ Forgotten ur 
er>*thirg. have you? Sorry, old sport, 
but lt’e my painful duty to stir your 
gray matter. Hike out into the r-r-rk. 
and meet me near the founmin in hnK 
an hour. And watch your step* R • 
the chair for you thii f irrm if you 
ain't mighty careful!”

Making some excuse to his cranio? 
er. Drake went out. And h -• pr *n  
friend showed him a new'yaper v.n 
tho scare heads: VI 
Saloon Brawl' Murderer I ' u ' 
Makes Good His Escape’

“How doe? this concern mra' ho 
askod.

"You'’’ cackled Bill. ' Y 
that guy! Up to now nolM 
knows you done it, and T a: 
squeal on you, Joe. You b 
don't you?"

“What ore you giving me 
ed Drako thickly.

Bill'g manner charged instant
* The straight spiel,” lio gr«

"Futtin' up the unconscious ac 
you? Don’t you do it If 1 
there’s twenty fullers ■who raw ; 
that saloon, an' would pick yo 
of" a crowd That guy t? 
right, and you killed b!m. It 
make no difference to r.e, on 
or the other, but you’ll have to t 
line and do as T tell you. or i 
myself right with the copr -n 
go to the chair for sure."

Drake, had to accept the lame 
truth.

"I haven’t much money." h 
tered. "I've been at work only 
pie of weeks, but T mirh: scrar* 
hundred dollars—"

The other laughed derisively
"Search mr*!" he guffawed, 

rich guy vou'r^ living with ca 
up better'n that. Now. here s j 
f#»r Take it or leave if Th( 
time he has a lot of dough in tho 
house, put me wise and I'll pouch R■ j “G 
It's dead easy. No one will ever sus- j 
pect you. and I'll get a 
Now. don't cut up rough ah 
can't help yourself. It's 
thing to do."

The unhappy secreta^v s 
er way out of the difficulty, 
despair, he gave in.

He knew that within th 
days his employer would 
from the bank a fairly larg 
which to purchase a sma' 
the country, whither to r 
week-end when weary of 
end heat of the city.
W d£- they w retekei cu

Tied ? c.uf oi' TUTt tmrfrT?-U4
wan ripe for ps execution.

Being restless and unstrung, how 
ever, be sought Gertrude. But, on
• Ring at her home—a cheap apart- 
i::cnt house in the suburbs, ho found 
that s'.e was not at homo. Walking 
:-?ck, he saw Burton's car approach-

! It. at once, of 
c urse, and was speculating as to
• hat business had brought his em-

r to tb it part of tho city, when 
ho no'.'cd that Burton was aceom- 
; rmied by n lady Tlie two were seat
ed in the dosed limousine.

So Drake repressed his first intent, 
and did l'.ot signal the chauffeur. As 
tho car passed, he wes astounded by 
the discovery that Burton's companion 
was none other than Gertrude. Tn- 

dsmen of Jealousy whit
er reason why li** should 
d?ed Bill's behests, 
episode in John Burton's 

or, now to it* predestined 
♦ he merciless swiftness of 
i.uedy Wholly unaware of 
rdid Ki^uatior.s which were 
T. . ; n ? cu , acts uontrlb- 
dcr.rMoment. On the one 

?l>»a r od i|'o monov from 
ird a tually so* his secro- 

tlie bills and see if 
mt was right; on the other, 
ly nature lo<1 him io tak« 
y but sad-eyed dancing girl 
than one airing in his car. 
w to like her. When away 
o;ti, rhe became natural and

to ch

are

M reui hold Irar in cruel bondage. 
The rr fiv It - dan knew tliat tlie girl s 
lother • as now in imminent danger of 

death vr.lo h° was sent epoetUly to a 
niter nra in ’ lie West. If Oirtrtlde 

fell in with his plan?, h® promlB*d her 
n sufficient sum of money to relirve her 
A  nil anxiety in thU re=-pee».

F- r̂ all that, she loathed the undeiv 
tskirrr. though she could not nurry 
herself to be candid v«Gh her friend, 
red ted of Mcratti’s veretched scheme.

- rot of the despicable plot 
rarao whan tha j'oung miHionair® re- 
r ived tira following letter:

r Mr. Burton: 1 am in terri
bly trouble and want your advice, 
w w i come to me this evening’’ 

“Sincerely,
GERTRUDE BROOK. 

' T o  Apthorp, Apartment 24."
This missive reached him while lie 

was actually working the combination 
of the safe, to place tho motley id it 
with which he was going to purchase

it. You

the
io b

lemsn Joe" Tells Gertrude He Is 
Now Going Straight.

iuntrv estate. Drake was watdi- 
im, and. in a fever of agonized 
se, was on the point, of confess- 
erytlting, but the telephone bell 

and Burton was summoned, 
left Gertrude’s letter on the ts- 
Drake, hardly knowing what he 
luing, glanced at the handwrit- 
vhich, somehow, seemed famtl- 
rhen lie read, and his bettor In- 
s were forthwith submerged 
lertrude was minded to be that 
vhy should he worry because her 
i sweetheart was robbed ot a

"otv Thoifsanil rirwTar̂ ’’ But he could 
not bear to rnoot Burton aKain. and 
left some excuse -vith a servant as to 
a pressing euRagement.

Hence, be d;d not know that tho 
real estate agent, through whom his 
employer was acquiring the country 
property, bad asked that.ike money 
should be brought to his office that 
right to close the deal anl thus fore
stall other negotiations. Burton re
turned. took out the roll of b 11s, put 
them in his pocket, closed the safe, 
and w-ent away in his ear. After call
ing at the agent's office, he went on 
to the Apthorp. which was really 
Moretti's residence.

The girl was very pale and exceed
ingly nervous. Her talk was ram
bling. and she seemed ready to drop 
in a fnint. Indoed. Burton was so 
alarmed at her condition that he 
turned to search for some water.

At that, instant. Gertrude braced 
herself for a supreme effort. She tore 
her blouse off one shoulder. l°t down 
her hair, and screamed loudly. Her 
nstounded visitor bad Just turned on 
bis heel when a door opened and Mor
etti ran in The Italian held a re
volver. and his ferocious expression 
seemed to show that be would not 
scruple to use the weapon if neces
sary.

"So I've caught you. you woman- 
stealer. you!" he shouted. "But you 
can't get away with this sort of thine 
here. Your night’s work will cost 
you dear."

Jo]?h stared coolly both at him and 
at the wild-eyed, distraoied-looking 
girl. Then he dropped his handker
chief to the floor.

Ho fcuad noticed that Moretti w-as 
e^andiffff on a narrow rug. which 
stm dhtti to blf own feet. Stooping 
as though to pick up the handker
chief. John caught the corners of the 
rug and tugged violently. As he fore
saw, 1t slipped easily over the pol
ished floor and Moretti was thrown 
so violently that his skull hit the floor 
with a force which disposed of b'm 
for the rest of the night.

TTthout a word to the cringing girl, 
Burton went out. He drove home aui 
entered th« house quietly. He wax 
thinking of going straight to his room, 
w-hc-n the sound of a pistol shot 

. brought him quickly to the library.
Arriving there, he found Drake with 

j a, revolver in his hand and a man 
(lying dead in front of the open safe.

Barton faced Drako. and then the 
whole truth came out. Drake made a 
full confession. Ho told how he had 

•been tempted, and had fallen, how a 
furious squabble had taken pla*** 
when Wall-eyed Bill discovered tha’ 
the safe was empty, aud had accused 
him of having "double-crossed" him In 
the struggle that followed Drak« hed 
shot Bill with the latter’s kuo!

• He moved to the telephone and 
called for the police As Drake h**nrd 
the fatal number. h<* shuddered and 
burst out sobbing, knowing full writ 
how his record would go against him 
when brought to trial

But ho could hardlv h s
own cars when h« h^ard Burton «fty at 
the phone:

"You had better s^nd a man around 
to mv house. I've shot • burglar!"

Drak^ would have broken out Into 
a protestation of gratitude, but Burton 
repulsed him

"Got out of my sight’ " be growlod 
scornfully ' I never w ant t© see nr 
hear of you again.”

T'ue unhappy wretch slunk out of 
tlie room, and the unhappy man of 
great wealth was left alone with a 
corpse.

Truly, he might well ask himself:
"Is humanity in the grip nf evil?"
(END OF SECOND EFISODE.)
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THE GIDL AND 
THE GAME
a mm®cr wutok mmsm lldfh

€ef» Tor the irip Uo'SlgnC, TSsoTvTnf J 'away/
to drive out. and told Adams he was 
to accompany him. They left the room 
together a little later and getting into 
a  new roadster, started for Signal.

Spike. In the meantime, had gone to 
the station and was talking to the 
agent when the local passenger pulled 
In and Storm got off, saw Spike and 
the two left for the house.

It was a delightful moment when 
Storm greeted Helen and Rhinelander 
under the old oaks. The young rail
road man seemed bubbling over with 
happiness and Rhinelander, perceiv
ing his great anxiety to segregate 
Helen for a little talk, summoned Spike 
and left the couple to themselves.

Storm led Helen to the shade of one 
of the big trees. “I was coming up to
day, anyway. Helen,” he began, “even 
if I ht.1 r.ot got your note. You know 
what I have been doing for two weeks 
—about five men's work.”

“I know,” returned Helen happily, 
“but tb® best of it is, you are equal 
to ?

r ,. s re of that. But I dt 
K.n. v. it i . j  boon the hardest two 
weet3* work i have ever done in my 
life to keep away from you. ’ He looked 
at Per evenly. Her eyes fell under his 
gr.ze. "I think you realize, Helen," he 
went on. speaking rapidly and not al 
ways connectedly, "how I've felt to
ward you for a long, long time. The 
trouble has been. I've never felt in a 
position to speak until now. You 
know I love you; I thid^you under
stand why I've held my peace—I had 
nothing it seemed to me. to offer you.

' '  ■ ler has put me in a
.. where i need no longer be 

d or obliged to keep silence. I 
fo ?sk you. Helen, to be my

> \ -.’id not speak. It seemed to
both that though they had long antici
pated tne moment, they could not have 
cnucipated the happiness now upon 
them. !Ie drew her. unresisting, into 
his arms and placed upon her finger 
his engagement ring. “This isn't the 
conventional way of doing it. Helen, 
but th’s ring has been waiting for two 
lor.g weeks for its place on your fin
ger.”

They wandered some distance from 
the house. But unfortunately for their 
tete-a-tete the guests were arriving. 
Rhinelander, meeting these as well as 
he could, was compelled to dispatch 
Spike on a search for Helen.

Spike, who had lost none of his apti
tude for situations, found her with 
Storm among the oaks, and in spite 
of Storm's disgusted expression he de
livered his imperative message. And. 
conscience-stricken at having neglect
ed her duties as hostess, Helen hurried

Storm, in an exuberance of happi- 
neec, watched her go. But another 
than Spike had seen the happy pair 
from a distance and watched with en
vious eyes some of their exchanges of 
affection—that was Seagrue.

Smoking a cigarette, he walked de
liberately to where Storm stood gazing 
after his departiag fiancee The young 
railroad man. aware of the sneer on 
Saagrue's face, the moment the lat
ter greeted him: "You appear to be
blooming very friendly with Miss 
Holmes." he remarked w ith a touch of 
insolence.

Storm fired instantly. "Why shouldn't 
I?” he demanded with equal assurance.

“Rather ambitious." sneered Sea- 
grue. "for a discharged locomotive en
gineer.”

“Seagrue.” exclaimed Storm, his 
neck swelling in anger, "if you knew 
what I thought Of you, you'd be glad 
to be a discharged locomotive engi
neer. So you're jealous, are you? 
Well. Helen Holmes is going to be irv 
wtfe. and if you say another word 
about her or about me." averre l St m  
without casting about for tine words, 
"I'll knock your infernal block off.’

Seagrue strode toward him in fury. 
“You impudent rascal! What do you 
mean by threatening m e' Get back 
to your cab and keep your imperti
nence to yourself."

Storm's arm shot out. The next mo
ment the two men were engaged iu a 
pitched battle. Spike, at a distance, 
saw the mix-up. ran to Helen to warn 
her of the dfcturbance and hastened 
away to separate the pair.

Helen, in her excitement, started af
ter Spike, ftnine'.auder and others fol
lowed. Storm and Seagrue were a» 
it hammer and tongs. The men tore 
them apart. Storm, furious at his en
emy but held back by Spike and Rhine- 
lander, launched a terrific abuse at 
Seagrue and did not choose nice words 
In denouncing him and his conduct. 
Indeed, his anger was so uncontrol
lable. and to Helen’s mind his lack of 
restraint before her guests so inex
cusable, that she. upbraided Storm se
verely for his Intemperate language.

Seagrue. dusting his hands with his 
handkerchief, already had himself un
der better control. It was his oppor
tunity to take advantage of Storm's 
paturaUbut extreme indignation, an! 
he made the most of the moment by 
professing to Helen to excuse Storm’s 
fury, but blaming his bad temper for 
the disturbance. Storm, himself, 
cooled down by Spike, now tried to 
make his apologies to Helen.

But Is was too late. Helen would 
not listen to him. and. turning away

Seagrue Again Attempted to Interfere.

with Tier fuesla, le f t  ‘Storm ^ t h  Em
body to sympathize with him but
Spike.

Reaching the tennis courts, some of 
the guests took up the play, while
others, looking back toward the scene 
of excitement, saw’ Helen coming over 
■with Seagrue and Rhinelander. Reach
ing the courts, Helen, instead of stop
ping. passed on with Seagrue. Two 
men watched them walk away with 
particular interest: Spike, who seemed j 
depplv concerned with the awkward 
situation, and George Storm, who now 
began to feel the full force of Helen s 
disapprobation.

Tor an hour she moved among her 
euest*. accompanied a good part of the 
time by Seagrue. To tell the truth, 
it was not wholly by her own desire. 
As her indignation cooled she began 
to consider that her lover had some 
grounds for his ungovernable outbreak 
and the exploits in which Seagrue had 
figured in the endeavor to do her and 
her friends all manner of harm ro 
vHirred to her memory. She did feel, 
however, that Storm should have made 
a further effort to tell her. privately, 
he was sorry for having so mdely 
broken in on flie festivities of the day j 
and since he did not. she was suffl 
ciently piqued to profess an interest 
in Seagrue she was far from feeling.

The tennis games were finished and 
the guests making ready to go. Helen 
was about to start from the courts her
self w h- n Storm, coming up, spoke 
abruptly to her. But he was too proud 
and Helen was too disdainful. * He 
could not bring himself to speak furtn 
er about the unfortunate incident and. 
incensed by his attitude, Helen, when 
she ex*#nded her hand as he said 
good-by, slipped his ring from her fin
ger and gave it to him in shaking 
hands.

Flushed with humiliation, he turned 
away. This was not quite what she 
had expected; but it was too late now 
to recall her precipitateness, and, pre
tending not to care—although she did 
care a great deal—she started for the 
station with Seagrue to see her guests 
safely on the train.

At Signal station Perkins, the agent, 
was taking an order from the dis
patcher:

Train No. 8 will wa:t at Feely Junc
tion for Extra 3603 until 1:10 p. m.

Helen’s guests were arriving to take 
the loi al. The agent tossed the mer 
sage to one side and resumed his work 
A bevy of pretty girls appeared at his 
window. One of them tapped on the 
pane and asked what time it w as. Per
kins. always gallant, told them and 
walked out on the platform to answer 
further questions.

The local that day carried half a 
dozen box cars, with two coaches 
hooked on the hind end for the Signal 
passengers. When the train pulled in. 
Storm, with Spike and the tennis 
guests, boarded It. Seagrue. having 
driven up by machine, remained, 
greatly pleased with the situation 
The train drew away from the station 
and the agent returned to the office 
Seagrue and Helen walked down the 
platform.

The moment Perkins reached his 
desk his eyes rested on the flimsy: 
he had forgotten to give the meeting 
order lor No. S. He dashed out of 
doors, shouting vainly after the disap
pearing train. Seagrue stopped him. 
“What’s the matter?’

Perkins wa<? hardly able to speak; 
“I overlooked an order. Unless we 
stop the local, she will crash into 
Number Eight at the Junction.”

Helcp. who understood the emer- 
genoy better than Seagrue, caught her 
companion’s arm: "We must catch
that train." she cried, "or there’ll be a 
terrible accident.”

"What do you mean—catch it?” de
manded Seagrue. “I'm no sprinter.”

"In the machine—the machine." 
cried Helen. “Don't lose an instant. 
We may be too late.”

Seagrue. whose mind did not work 
as quickly. lost a precious moment in 
asking questions. Then agreeing to 
what she declared must be done, the 
two hurried to the house, boarded 
S^agrue's car and started rapidly down 
the highway after the local.

After crossing the hill north of the 
'  Ft'age of Signal, the highway parallels 
the railroad for some distance. The 
local engin man, intent only on main
taining h j5 _ schedule, was_ lumberinc
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SloETat fairly food speed. ^  
saw the fireman on the other aide o 
the cab leave hts box and wad. back 
into the gangway. A motor car oc
cupied by a man and women and driv- 
en rapidly along the road, was over
taking the engine. The fireman sur
mised they were giving the tram a 
race—not an unusual thing along tna- 
particular tangent. But these racers 
waved frantically at him. Thinking 
they were jesting, the fireman waved 

Sack  in turn.
•We never can stop them' cried 

Helen. "That man thinks we re fool
ing. You must run 3head of the tra n, 
and get over on the other side where 
we can reach the engineer

With a terrific burst of speed, the 
motor car pulled ahead of the fast 
moving engine and taking the track 
like a hurdle, croseed to the right s1de 
of the engine. For one moment 
live? in the motor car hung narrowly 
in the balance; the hind wheels 
missed the pilot by only the fraction 
of a second. Helen tried to cry out 
her warning to the engineer. Bur h*. 
mistaking her intent as th® fireman 
had done, grew angry at what ap
peared to him a crazy joy ride. He 
refused to listen or look any longer 
toward the motorists, but w aved them 
contemptuously off. calling them round
ly for their idiocy and sitting down 
again to his throttle.

Half mil® beyond wrhere Helen and 
Seagrue were now- speeding, the rail
road and the highway part company 
abruptly .̂nd all hope of making the 
engineer stop came to an end. As the 
train pulled away from the road, the 
motor car was halted and Seagrue and 
Helen got out. Helen felt k e e n ly  dis
tressed, but of a sudden she remem
bered Burnet Bridge She whirled on 
Seagrue: "We can beat them to Bur
net bridge, this side of The Junction!"

‘‘Come on." cried Seag-ue. “If we’re 
to do that, there's no time to liaste. 
Into the car!" He sprang in after her 
and away they went on the new hope.

Aboard the train, no one had any 
Idea of the excitement outside. Storm, 
upset by the outcome of the day, was 
talking with others in the coarii and 
so absorbed that he caught no sight 
of Helen on the vanishing highway. 
But by pressing their car to the utmost 
speed, she and Seagrue reached Bur
net bridge ahead of the train. From 
wh<°re they stopped they could see the 
smoke of the local, nowr fast approach
ing.

Seagrue asked Helen what sh j 
meant to do. She had decided ana 
told him her plan. He protested, say
ing she must not attempt what she 
proposed. "You will only get killed, 
he insisted, "and do nobody any good. ’

* No," she replied. “1 can do it and 
I'm going to. I know that train can 
be saved and I'm going to save it.

“It's all right to try anything you'd 
have any chance of succeeding iu. 
but you'd only be going to your death. 
I tell yefu,” he persisted.

Unwilling to waste more time, Helen 
tried to open the car door to get out. 
Seagrue caught her arm: "You shan't
go!’’ he declared.

"I will go." she cried.
Before he could restrain her, she 

: jumped out of the car and running 
| swiftly to the edge of the bridge 
I caught hold of it. The next moment
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on the ground as fEe passengers 
crowded up.

Seagru®. who had followed to the 
Junction in his car. ran toward H®!en. 
but as ho approached, an arm shot 
out before him as a barrier r-eorgo 
Storm whirled him half w*ay around 
and himself kneeling, lifted Helen 
from the ground.

Dazed by her fall and opening her 
eyes slowly on her surrounding?, 
Helen—while Storm anxiously asked 
if she was hurt and reproached her for 
leaving him—gradually pulled her 
senses together.

“Take me away, George,” she mur
mured faintly. “Who are all these 
people? What has happened0"

At Storm's elbow-, while he tenderly 
cared for and redoubled his efforts to 
revive Helen, stood Spike, like a 
watchdog He kept th® circle of pas
sengers from crowding in and when 
Seagrue again attempted to interfere. 
Spike escorted him over to his ma
chine and invited him in such un
mistakable terms to continue hi? 'ur- 
ney that Seagrue thought be*t rv r to 
rouse -£pik«'s ang®r further

Returning hurriedly to th® of
interest abour Helen. Spike continued 
to push the passengers back When 
Helen spoke to Storm again, as she 
soon did. she was able to rise to hcr 
feet and thos® passengers wh° re
fused to Icave th® young couple to 
themselves were hustled a wav by 
Spike to give privacy to th® little 
scene being enacted between Ur1cn 
and Storm in the foreground

“I am desperately sorry. Hel^n. 1 
forgot myself this morning ' George 
was saying to his offended sweetheart. 
“I know I ought not to have given 
way. but when that fellow spoke to 
me as he did—aft^r all his moarm^s 
—T felt as if nothing but a good bea’- 
ing-up would do him Justice. ! forgot 
you in it, Helen—that's all. Can you 
forgive me?”

She looked up into his eyes. Wheth
er he found forgiveness there or not. 
he could detect nothing of anger- 
* Take me home. Georcr,” she «at 1 
sorrowfully. I'm awfully bruised uy 

"You’ve nothing on m-"* at that. ’ 
laughed Storm. H<? slipped lv* Lar.i 
into rhe pocket of hi* waistcoat ar i  
drew out h*T ring. "Before we start. 
Ke.en. I'd better put this back ^ b‘-ra 
it oelongs' Taking b^r unre*ist ng 
finger Into his own. he *hppM r̂j- 
fugemont ring over ;t again 
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Helen Dropped to the Top of the 
Local.

the local dashed through below ar.d 
Helen jumped to the top of the tv'i 
car underfoot.

Scrambling up from the deck sh« 
ran to the end. hurried down the side 
ladder and getting between the two 
cars, she cut off the air and pulled the 
pin.

The train, torn abruptly in two. sep
arated. th° h°ad end jerkirc tow»-1 
th<> Junction cros*ing. Ju*t ^hoad. 
whi’o th° bind °nd slowed down \-im- 
b^r E’g'nt bad already whistled foi tl « 
Junction and a* the fr^ru end of thn 
pariM local dashed ovpt tbo fr^s-. 
heavy pa*3Png*T train s*ept swiftly 
across almost at nght angles tr* it. 
Fast as it went, its observation car 
sarely cleared the hind end of tho 
Veal as this followed over th#» press
ing in pursuit of its ^ev^rM Fî ad

Tb® local eneinpor. looking back, 
saw what had happ®n®d and appli®-! 
the air. As h® slowed down, the pas
sengers now awoke to what had hap
pened, turned out of the coach®* and 
ran forward. Helen fell fainting from 
the aide .adder she lay uiiconscioug
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